Multi-Colored Illumination

The Illuminated Backlit Keyboard lets you choose your backlit color from green, blue to red to multi-colored or even no colors, with the touch of one button and easily allows you to adjust the brightness up, or down to suit your personal preference and mood. The gentle illumination sets the tone for gamers with various illuminated effects and controls. See the correct keys in any dark environment while working or gaming.

Various Illuminated Effects

Adjust from 5 different types of illuminated effects which include: “Always On”, “Wave” Illumination, “Slow Breathing”, “Key Activated” Illumination and Flashing Illumination.

Multimedia Hotkeys

Control your media player with just one touch using the built-in Multimedia Hotkeys for easy access to your favorite video or music playlist.

Adjustable DPI Switch and “One Button Select”

Switch easily from a range of 500 to 2000 DPI, for faster browsing and precision, as well as access the one button select key located next to the left mouse button for more accurate highlighting and editing.

Enhanced Optical Engine

The enhanced optical engine of 1000 DPI (by default) allows your device to work with improved speed, accuracy, and reliability.

Keyboard Specifications:

- Keyboard Layout: 103-Key US Layout
- Keyboard Type: Membrane
- Keyboard Connection: USB
- Keyboard Hotkeys: 9 Hotkeys (Volume Up & Down, Mute, Play/Pause, Previous Track, Next Track, Stop, Media Player, Home)
- Illumination Controls: 11 Buttons (Illumination Solid ON, Wave Effect, Slow Breathing, Activated, Flashing Illumination, Brightness Up & Down, Illumination Speed Faster / Slower, Reset Illumination to Left, Reset Illumination to Right)
- Dimensions: 19” x 8.7” x 1.2” (480 x 220 x 30mm)
- Weight: 2 lbs. (907g)

Mouse Specifications:

- Mouse Connection: USB
- Tracking Method: Optical Sensor
- DPI Levels: 500 / 1000 / 2000 DPI
- Illumination: 3 colors (Red, Blue, Green)
- Dimensions: 4.5” x 3.4” x 1.5” (115 x 86 x 39 mm)
- Weight: 0.26 lb. (120 g)

Requirements:

- Operating System: Windows® 2000 / XP / Vista / 7 / 8/ 10

Includes:

- Adesso EasyTouch™ 136CB - USB Illuminated Gaming Keyboard
- Optical Mouse
- Quick Start Guide

Shipping Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Package Dimensions</th>
<th>Package Weight</th>
<th>Qty/Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKB-136CB</td>
<td>783750007566</td>
<td>19.25” x 10.25” x 2.25”</td>
<td>3.5lbs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>